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- BUSINESS PERSONALS— -Owitlnoed
AA— WIGS. TOUPEES. ,

.. My wigs and toupees defy detection; Iguar-
antee, every one Imake. Imake them ven-
tilated and porous; perspiration don't affect
them. Gentlemen's - private wig department,
2271 California st. near Webster, Mr.Lederer

1. in charge. -
\ % •

V A large stock of pure human hair goods oa
hand; transformation switches, pnffa. etc, con-' stantly on hand. . Lederer's Qulntonlca stops. hair falling. Mall orders prompt attention.
G. LEDERER, established ISG6.

•LADIES' STORE AT: ISO9FILLMORE ST. NEAR SCTTER.
IAM grins to Montana .to- register ,for govern-

ment lands, and
'
will act for ooe ex-soldier.

-Call today between 2 and 6. 627 Pacific build-
ing; tel. Docglas 315. .. \u25a0\u25a0»

'

BAG carpets woven, to order and for sale; also'
chenille . wove rngs, silk \u25a0 portieres, handsome
fluff rngs made from your old carpets; send for
circulars. Geo. Matthews. 709 sth st.. Oak.

ISHAM'S MINERALWATER—For stooach»lld-
neys, etc Now sold at the Emporium. L. H.
BRADFORD & CO.. 628 Mont. st-."Dlst. Agts.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gage; no delay; low rates. O. W. BECKER.
705 Monadnock bnildlng.6SI Market at.

UNCALLED for suits, overcoats and tracers at
less than cost at CHAS. LYONS', th* London
tailor. 1432 FlUmore bet. Ellis and O'FarrelL

COMBINGS made up Into switches, puffs, dolls'
wigs, 158 Fillmore nr. Waller. E. B. Stapfer.

GOLDSTEIN CO., theatrical and masquerade cos-
tumes; sue to Jahn. costnmer. 821 Van Ness.

ON furniture. \pianos, etc. Reliable Loan Co.,
'705 Monadnock bnlldlntr. 6^l Market «t^ -

ADOPTION *"'__
Confidential Maternity Villa—lnfants adopted. Dr.

E. FUNKE. 1416 Sth St.. phone 1652. Alameda.

jA SPIRITUALISM

AA—MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, ordained trance
spiritual medium; 'consultation dally at her
home. $1; byletter. 4qnes.. $1. 1184 O'FarrelL

A—MISS M. WILLE. ordained spiritual adviser
and crystal reader; can be consulted on all
matters dally.10 to 8. 1339 OTarreU at.

MRS. L.'H, KINNAIRD.ordained medium; con-
sultations dally.10-4; circles Saa., Hon., Wed.,
Frt.. Bp. m. 1439 Flllmore st. \u25a0

LOTTIE BUSWELL. ord*ined medium; traace
and spiritual readings; lessons; circles every
night. 1359 Webster st. near O'Farrell.

MRS. IDAM. GRIFFIN, splrltnal medium; cir-
cles 'Tuesdays end Thursdays. 8 p. in. 132
Halght tt. between Octavla and Lagnna.

ELMA GILL, trance medium; advice dally;cir-
cles San. and Wed., 8 p. m.; magnetic mas-
sage. 772 Telegraph; tel. Oakland 7543.

DR. ROWLAND'S 25e circle tonight; 50c read-
ings today. 1230 Fillmore < st.

'
EARLL tonight, 1173 McAllister St.; consulta-

tion dally. i

J. WILSON, ordained medium: circles Sunday.
Tuesday, Friday. 5627 19th st. near Guerrero.

MRS. S. SEAL, splrltnal minister; consultations- daily: officiates marriages. fnnerw_lg:_7gg_McAl-

PJiLJtnSTRJV I^^
CALIFORNIA'S oldest palmist and card reader;

25c. 50c. $1. 913 Broadway. Oakland.

CLAIRVOYANTS \
AA—MME. MAJOR, spiritual medium, palmistry

and cards; greatest life reader of the day;
satisfaction guaranteed. S4S McAllister st. \u25a0

MISS ZEMDAIi, yoang. gifted clair. and palm.;
member O. R. A. of CaL; L.50c. G. $1; hours
10 to 10. 1279 Fulton st. near Devisadero.

MME. PORTER. O. R. <X; cards, palmistry.
readings dally. 1025 Ellla st. nr. Gongh.

MSIE. STARR, 1241 Broadway, Oakland, on vaca-
tlon starting July 1. Return. Ang. 1. 1009.

MME. EUGENIE, mcd., mem. O. R. A.: palm.;
occult card reader: roveala facts. 14<i.'> Valencia.

_ - INVESTMENTS

STOCKS OFFERED FOR QUICK SALE
2,500 Templor McKittrick Oil Co $ .09
1,000 shares Ramona Oil C0.... y........ \u25a0 .20
1,000 shares Lady Washington Oft Co '.17

355 shares Templor Ranch Oil Co 17
1,000 shares California Pressed Brick C0... .22

500 shares Haas Automatic Press 35
ICO shares Bosche Dredger 3.25
40 Burllngame Typewriter (free) 3.50

vlOv10 shares Chiapas Rubber C0..... 2U.50
10 shares Rio Mlchol Rubber C0....;. 2U.50

Address 474 Monadnock Building,San Francisco.

CAN famish you ANY unlisted stocks and bonds
you may want AWAY UNDER regular quota-
tions; will buy any active stocks If. CHEAP:
largest dealers on the Pacific coast: corre-
spondence invited. CHESTER B. ELLIS &
CO.. 714 Market st. opp. Call building.

INVESTMENTS
Eucalyptus, $100 acre; ideal location; deep
water transportation; planting commences
October. See

J. NELSON* WATT.:•'•;': 206-7 Mills bldg.

PARTY wanted with $500 to $1,000 to assist in
working one of the richest placer claims in
state; •absolutely .safe; good interest given;.
big money quickly made; camp and outfit on
ground.. Box 3164, Call office.

'
j

WE have 'territory for patent household neces-
sity with stock Interests for sale; only needs
to be seen to convince one that it Is cer-
tainly a money maker. PETTIS 4 BURBECK.

f 333 First National Bank. Oakland, Cal.
'$8.000

—
San Francisco residence; choice location;

marine view; want. Oakland or Alameda resi-
dence up to $5,000, balance mortgage. 6 per
cent. Planters' Land Co., suite 206 Metropolis
bank bldg. -

WANTED—S2,OOO: will sell 'all or part »4 In-
terest in prospective manufacturing business;
$1,000 cash, balance real- estate; particulars
write box Sl2B. Call office.

WILLsell contract for house; net yon 8 per cent;
monthly payments $20 are being made on
$1,250; splendid Investment. Box 30S1. Call.

MUST be sold at once; bargain: new steam

schooner stock, by owner direct. Box 2Dt>7,
*Call office. \u25a0

OCEAN SHORE railroad bonds for sale; price
nets BU%. D.E.BESECKER. 248 Pacific bldg.

WANTED—AeriaI telephone and power stock;
give quantity and price. Box 8110. Call_ office.

FINANCL4.L
'-'

"ABBOTT buys bonds"— Ocean Shore, Market
st,- bank and CaL safe dep. books. 414 Mar-
ket st. v

CAU SAFE DEP. TRUST ACCOUNTS BOUGHT.
D. E. BE3ECKEB. 248 PACIFIC BUILDING.

WE buy California saTe ceposlt accounts; buy
and sell Ocean Shore bonds. 443 Montg'y »t.

', 'MIXES/AND MINING 3
IF your bank falls what security have jou for|

the money you have deposited in It? N»ne.
Then why not invest it In mines or land
where you get security and itwillearn ninch
larger profits? Onr clients have those oppor-
tunities for yon.

-
We protect y«xr Invest-

ment,- small or large. - Call and \u25a0 investigate. 1

WESTERN INFORMATION BUREAU.
Suite 301, Chronicle Bldg., Phone Douglas 1363,

Saa Francisco.

FOR sale—alining claims located in the Alle-
ghany district. California, adjoining and close
to the big• producers; will stand Inspection;
the greatest gold mines ia the world are be-
ing developed there; get Ia bow before the

< rush.' For particulars and taformatlon. ad-
dress CHAS F. EMMTNGEB, general deliv-
ery. Loa Angeles, CaL. .

WILLbuy large- or small tract? of gold dredging
land; give fnll particulars; quote lowest_spot
cash price at once.

Pacific Promotion and Development Co..
569-571 Monadnock Bldg..S. F.

WE buy and sell mines, make examinations and
furnish reports et mining properties. WEST-
ERN MINES EXPLOR. CO., 228-22S Lick bid*.

GOLD, amalgam, rich ore bought: cash; assay.
Ing 50c. Pioneer Assay Co., 131 Ctb st. nr.
Howard.

ARE'• you s buying ot selll»g
-
stocks

"
or

"
bonds ?

Call on PETTIS & BURBECK.~333 First 1Na-

sloo,ooo at .B per cent, would consider 'building
-. loans: -'JjO.OOO -at 6 per cent \u25a0 on downtown. Improved property.. Any amount In sums of

$3,500 to $10,000. both on improved or building
loans at
'

6per cent; most >be giltedge. .Also
we have a .large amount of money for small
loans,- either \u25a0 Improved :or building."on both'
first and second mortgages. Come ia-and talk

.the matter over with us; it willcost you noth-. ing, and all information held strictly confiden-
:\u25a0\u25a0 tlal. Your loan is not peddled around by us.

EDWARDS. BREWSTER & CLOVCB,
Rotunda, Mills betiding.'

-
DO YOU NEED MQXEY?

: CAN YOU GET ITFROM THE BANK?
If you don' te»- come In1 and ask about how

we loan money. \u25a0• >.... . -
>.• >, \u25a0\u25a0" •\u25a0

-
.We willloan yon any amount 70a w%nt on your
piano, household goods, -warehouse receipt*, etc..
and' leave them •undisturbed In'your 'possession.
\u25a0-- Isn't It'an advantage to you to have the v s<j

of our,money: and your own goods at the 'same
time? -ffe loan for.the. lnterest only; we do not
want'the goods, v, >
£*\AIIbusiness strictly confidential. Call and see.
111 Imi n 111 In mill fliirmiinißKiWiifrißiM - •- _ - -EASTERN^ BROKERAGE CO,, -"•-

1065 '-Washington :st.V-' room* 20 2ami 21.
Oakland. Pbon- Oakland «h>\- San Francisco office, 757 Market

lIONEY TO LOAN-—C«»ntlanfrd

AAAAAN CASH SALARIED LOANS
Do yoa need a vacation and bave not the

money to spare? We are loaning all SALARIED
people strictly upon their plain note, wtthont
Indorser or security. Yoa can, repay In weekly
or monthly'payments to suit yourself.

ENTIRELY NEW SYSTEM AND LOWEST
RATES IN THE CITY. GET OTHERS*
RATES." THEN SEE US.

Your employer or friends never know ot any
transactions at oar office.

* •
LOANS STRICTLY TO SALARIED PEOPLE.

WESTERN LOAN CO..
40S Call Bldg.. 3d and Market Sta.

Open ?:30 to -6 p.' m.; al*o open Monday.
Wednesday and Saturday evening* until!8 p. m.
NOTE THIS

—
Salaried people and others may

upon own responsibility (no indorsee get fol-
lowing loans, to be repaid In small weekly In-
stallments, vis: $1 per week pay* $15 loan. $2
per week pays $30 loan, $3 per week pay* $43
loan. $4 per wtek pays $30 loan, $5 per week
pays $75 loan. Phone Douglas 3244. 433 Phe-
lan building. (Keep. this for fnture reference. t

MONEY LOANED TO ALL SALARIED PEO-
PLE; also en FURNITURE and CHATTELS:
save money by getting <wr rate*: confidential;
private ofSee for ladies. GREAT WESTERN
INV. CO., INC.. 521 Phelan building; 8:SO to
6; Man, and Sat, till9p. m.;Kftarny 3247.

MONEY loaned oa fnrnitnre, pianos and -other
security; lowest rates; most favorable terms
lit the city; see others, then see me and b*
convinced: Iwin save yoa money; $2.25
weekly repays $50 loan; phone Market 302D.
GEORGE W. MILLER.300» 16th St.. south-
west corner Mission., room, 33. '

AAA— REALESTATE LOANS.
m and S per cent interest.

First Mortgage. Any Amount.
Applications accepted for second mortzsr**.

estates, undivided interests, bonds, building loans.
GEO. D. SHADBURNE JR. A CO.. 45 Post st.

XX—LICK LOAN coil LICK BUILDING.
Si Montgomery St.. room 101. Douglas 3016.
Makes a specialty of loans on first mortgage.

Improved' or unimproved, at' B per cent; second
mortgage and ballding loans in asy part of city,
small or large.

MONEY loaned salaried people and others upon
their own name without security; cheapest
rates; easiest payments: offices in 66 principal
cities; save yourself money b? getting onr
terms first. TOLM.VN. room 931. Phelan bid;.,
S. F.. and room 9. 460 13ta at.. Oakland.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.—Loan* 00 FURNI-
TURE. PIANOS, etc.; low rates: private. 357-
559 Pacific bldg.. 4th and Market sts.; phone
Douglas 5285. Oakland office 513-319 First N«-
tlonal Back bldg.

MONEY—MONEY—MONEY.
ANY PROPOSITION.

Wage Earners' Investment and Loan
xCo.,

443 PINE ST.

ADVANCE3made on diamonds and jewelry at
lowest rates; safe deposit vaults; greatest pos-
sible care taken. BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..4 Van Ness and Sntte^

'

ANY amount; lowest rales on first and second
mortgages on real estate, legacies, undivided
interest, estates In rrobate; no delay-. R. Me-
COLQAX. 26 Montgomery St.. rooms 314-315.

R. B. JUSTIN CO. loens monay to salaried peo-
ple: investigate onr credit system. Riwnis
353-3. Patlfic boildinj.4th and Market stsT

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gages or any security; no delay: lowest rates.
O. W.^BECKER. 705 Monadnock. 681 Market.

SALARY loans
—

Ladies and gentlemen without
security: notes and commercial paper bonzht.
313 Merchants' Ex. bldg.; phone Douglas 1411.

SALARY loans; other propositions. San Frao-
cUco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific building.

FIRST and second rnortjraees. estates, legacies.
etc. HERMAN MURPHY. "MS Market st.
IMAKE real estate loans, any kind, any sixe.

AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway. Oakland.
CASH loaned to salaried men on note without in-

dorser. MORRELL. 922 V^nadnock bnlMtas.

WE loan anywaete. JACQUES REALTY CO..
255 Montzocsery st.

ON furniture and pianos; no removal. TRE-
MAiN.room 811. S3S Market, next Emporium.

ON furniture, pianos, etc. Reliable Loan Co..
Mnnsdnock JwtiMln*.«W1 Market »t.. mom 703.
"

MOXEV WANTED*
WANTED

—
To borrow $1,000 on Burlinffsme

property. East on ad>Utiun No. 1. Box 015**.
Call office.

GOOD real estate loans at 7-H per cent and up.
F. E. MOORE. 5015 E. 14th St.. Melro«M>.

•

' WAXTED-«OttfJGOLD
HIGHEST price paid for diamonda and old gold.

SCHOENFELD & CO.. S3 San Pablo ay.. Oak-
land.

LEGAL NOTICES

TO whom it may concern: Michael Conroy and
Edward Lauer. copartners doing business a*
retail liquor dealers at ZS9 4th St.. in city and
county of San Francisco, state of 'California,
have dissolved the copartnership heretofore ex-
isting between them as herein named; Edward
Lauer continues the business, assume* all
debts and collects all outstanding accounts and
credits due or payable to the undersigned la
connection with this partnership.

MICHAEL COX ROY.
EDWARD LAUER.

HEAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

EXCHANGE.
Beautiful new 7 room house; never been occu-
pied; well located: 3 blocks to local and near
carline; tbla U a lovelyhome to exchange for
a ranch from 20 to «?0 acres.

TAYLOR, BROS. CO..
W. E. JOHNSON. Mgr. Country Deal,

1230 Broadway.

FOR IMMEDIATE EXCHANGE—OakIand In-
come property, real estate, improvements; fine
business, paying handsome returns; conserva-
tive valuation $65,000; willbe traded for conn-
try real estate, tmlmproved preferred; submit
your proposition qnickly; owner la golns away.
Address box 3152. Call office.

.EXCHANGE FOR AUTOMOBILE.
Three 30 foot terraced lots, including corner;

street work and sidewalk done: on streetcar
line; $1,250 mortgage can remain; want light
touring car.

-
1908-1909. Box 743. Call office.

Oakland. CaL ' --
RANCH of 320 ecrcs, 12 miles from San Mateo.

in the redwoods; timber and pasture land:
price $23 per acre, or win take Income prop-
erty in exchange. W. W. CASEY. 228 3d ay..
San Mateo.

_^

EXCHANGE. '
~

$2.000
—

3 acre* unimproved. «n ear line. I.o«
Gato«. for improved around the bay or unim-
proved in Stockton.

W. H. GIBNEY. Hotel Crelltn. Oakland.
$6,000

—
10i-i acres, planted In prune trees: 6

room cottage: good barn: exchange for tn<-r>m»
property In San Fran-risco, Alamed*. Oakland
or Berkeley. Realty Exchange, 1047 Pbelan bid.

COTTAGE and 5 lots for ranch near Nana nt
Santa Rona. or sell on easy terms. Ingle-
side car to 2 Harold ay.

LIST your country properties with ns: we se'.l
and exchange same. JACQUES REALTY CO..
255 Montgomery st.

CHAS. W. FISHER, property exchange bmkep

for qnlck re»nlta. 66u Market st.
|t,OO0

—
Ranch and improvement* for bay lots or

inc«me property. Box 3K3S. Call office.

PROPERTY W.WTED

AM prepared to pay cash, aboot $100 • front
foot, for suitable building lot with marine
view, or about $13,000 for bouse and lot; only
specific answers willbe considered. Box 5097.
Call office. - -

FARMS wtnted
—
Ihave several eastern nartivs

willingto pay fair prices for profitable farm*
In the Sacramento vaCey.' F. L. SOUTBACK.

-14 Montgomery st.. Saa Francisco.

WANTED
—

A lot In Oakland; cheapest ca*h
price; owners only. Box 73Q, Call office, Oak-
land.

'
\u25a0

WANTED^
—

Your city property to sell or ex-
change. JACQUES REALTY CO.. 253 Mont-
gomery »t.

HAVE buyers f«r cottages, flats, lots etc. For
results see- CHAS. W. FISHER. ««h Market.

-v;-.'. pasturage :
FINE pa«tw*. green feed. 1L B. MAYO. 737

Pacific bldg. S. F.. or P. O. box 43*. Valleja.

C^U^^a^JBSTAT^ w^

$8.000
—

1!> acres. Santa Cms mts. nr. Ben Lo-
mond; 11 room bungalow; lanre fireplace.
sitting room and bata; all fenced: good plac*'
for summer resort. Realty Exchange, 1047
Phelan bldg.

-
;v .

HOMES. Investments, lots.
-
ranches, acre proper-

tle<». BROWX »l -WILSOM. Santa Cna. Cal.

POINT RICHMOND RKAL ESTATE

OWING to the vast Improvement in the dry.
the Santa Fe Railroad Co. will Install a r«plj
gasoline motor car service from Sta and Ohio
sts. (our Sante Fe Tract) to ISth St.. Oak-
land, connecting with S. P. local firry serv-
ice. A few swell -locations elooe up to .new
terminal depot; lots 13 per month. Psrtlcu-
Urt. 473 Pine sfc

UP TO-DATE 5 room cottage: North Lmnita
imrk;half cash. SHgAR-CCSTTR. ««<nt».

BUY a home ia Sonoma cooaty; wire for,list.
JOHN A. WILLIAMS.'SebestopoC CaL

-

SAX^AXSELMO REAL ESTATB
$250 San Annelmo snap*

—
1 level wooded

'
lot.

100x110: '$20© for 1 level lot «2xlooi $295
beautiful wooded lots 30x130. H. F. MANN.

'
Continued to Next Fas*

BUSINESS' CHANCES—Contlnned
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

'. '
'. One of San Francisco's oldest and
best known .wholesale and -retail furniture and
carpet 'houses (Incorporated -, and 'capitalized at
$200,000, $50,000 of- which

*
has ;been -paid ."In)

has recently decided 'to >enlarge, increase
- and

expand their already extensive \u25a0 business :. and
factory, and have ,leased \u25a0 one :of '.the most spa-
cious and

- magnificent modem class •A-fireproof
buildings in the heart ot the downtown business
center, in contemplation of which "increase and
expansion" they bave authorized us to offer and
place 25,000 shares of their,capital stock on
the market at the *\u25a0 "face", or par > value, of -$1
per share, the entire receipts from such sales
to be applied and devoted to the further ex-
pansion of their business and enlarging their
stock. • • •

—
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0
- .: >. ---\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

This corporation has spent over $40,000 for
advertising in this city'alone- since the great
fire and are now doing (as

-
their,, books will

show) more business and have a brighter future
than any other like establishment in the entire
city.- iv :.,-•\u25a0.

This is an 'opportunity of a. lifetime that
tan not be equaled and may never occur again,
as stock holders WHO GET IN NOW will be
:absolutely "on the ground floor" and have 5 the
additional advantage of getting into a "ready
made," old established, well advertised, safe
and legitimate business,- conducted -by experi-
enced, reputable and- well known businessmen
of the highest standing, which is, of Itself, a
sufficient guarantee as to the safety of the In-
vestment and the large amount of profit the
share holders will derive. - '•\u25a0

- '
(It can be arranged for a few of the largest

Investors to take an active interest in the busi-
ness and given permanent salaried positions, if
so desired.) \u25a0

This proposition is strictly meritorious and
worthy of the most Immediate and 'careful in-
vestigation, and you should ACT AT ONCE.

Address all communications to •
" THE PACIFIC PROMOTION AND

DEVELOPMENT CO..
Exclusive Fiscal Agents,

Suites 5G9-571, Monadnock Bldg.,
San Francisco, Cal. -,

THE best, easiest and most satisfactory way to
get a partner or capital is to have us incor-
porate and promote your proposition on a com-
mission or percentage basis; we are in touch
with buyers, both east and west; no proposi-
tion too large for us to handle. Pacific Promo-
tion and Development Co.. 569-571 Monadnock
building,San Francisco. Cal.

$8,000 will buy a 20 year lease on 80 acres of
valuable oil land in the "proven oil district"
of California; buy this and we will help you
organize, incorporate and float your stock on a,

commission basis. Pacific Promotion and 'De-
velopnwnf Co., '569-571 Monadnock building,
San Francisco. . .--'.'\u25a0 .

BUTCHER shop for sale
—

On account of dissolu-
tion 'of partnership one of the best shops in
Frnltvale will be sold; fine trade; full equip-

ment. Inquire LYMAN HARFORD, 3110 B.
14th St.. Fruttvale. or H. J. McISAAC,Hum-
boldt Bank bldg.. S. F., Cal.

SWELLEST CANDY and ICB CREAM parlors in
Oakland; living rooms; Ice cream route, with
anto delivery; best proposition ever offered in
Oakland; owing to sickness, this place can be
bought at a bargain: call early. JOS. BKIRM
& CO., 021 Broadway, Oakland. -. \u25a0

DISTRICT manager for each state: $100 per
week; commission 100 per cent; handling di-
rect from factory quick self selling electric
specialty; no competitors; universal demand.
Write the Dtvla Electric Co., Parkersburg,
W.-Va.

'

. '
WE DO BUSINESS T

Under a different plan from that of other stock
brokers. Is a United States national bank suffi-
cient security for you? We guarantee to double
your money in a short time. Investigate this.
I.A.I.D.Co.. 258 Bacon block. Oakland.
WILL give favorable bond on rich developed

quarts mine, also on placer, or will give an
Interest in placer for completing tunnel now
nearly so; opportunity for big money; no mis-
take; In office Sundays. R. PHELAN, Me-
tropolis Bank building.

BOOK KEEPER wanted in large, old established
downtown retail furniture store; good salary to
one who will take an active interest and in-
vest from $2,000 to $5,000 In the business. Ad-
dress box 8148. Call office. \u25a0

WANTED—lnformation regarding good business
for sale; not particular about character, size
or location; prefer to deal with owner; give
price and full description. Address L. I).,box
954 H. Rochester. N. Y.

FOB SALE.
$I.soo— Half Interest In best equipped road

! house in northern California: well located: good
business investment guaranteed: investigation
solicited. Address box 5052. Call office.

GROTTO for sale
—

Must sell Immediately; have
to go cast; 1lljingroom, banquet room; any
reasonable offer received. L. W. GROTTO,
410 Eddy St. •

FIVE ROOMING HOUSES, from 14 to 54 rooms;
central: ranging from $650 to $2,700: paying
from $50 to $150 per mo. net; call and see our
list. 421 Mechanics' Bank bldg.. 04$ Market et.

HIGH grade expert salesman, promoter, wants
strong specialty or promoting patented inven-
tion; gilt edge stock considered; experience
varied and successful. Box 30C6,,Ca1l office.

FOR sale— Creamery, bakery and fruit store In
lively town 40 miles from San Francisco; re-
ceipts about $50 per day; fine chance for man
and wife. Box 124. Mountain View. Cal.

$350^
—

Light manufacturing business; Al proposi-
tion; clears $40 weekly; all cash trade; pre-
vious experience unnecessary. 1175 7th Bt.,
Oakland. ; -..-.\u25a0.•\u25a0 .

SOUTH Arkansas offors a fertile soil, mild and
healthful climate, at a low price. For infor-
mation write JAS. C. NORMAN, Hamburg,
Ark. --\u25a0•'\u25a0 '_

'

HIGH grade expert salesman, promoter, wants
strong specialty or promoting patented inven-
tion; gilt edge stock considered; experience
varied and successful. Box 3086, Call office.

FOR sale
—

Pantoriutn laundry; wealth assured;
center enormous fruit and wheat district;
rplendld opening, with terms. Address T.
WILLIAMS. 8 Hancock bldg.. Seattle. Wash.

FULLY equipped planing mill, near Ist St.,
Oakland, to sell or lease at a bargain. GEO.
W. AUSTIN, 1018 Broadway, Oakland.

PARTNER wanted Inthe manufacturers' agency
business; consigned stock: established 2 years;
Investigate. Box 3122. Call office.

GOOD paying nickelodeon; selling on account
disagreement with partner. Call at 1529 Stelner
between O'Farrell and Geary. -.

-
FOTO studio, cheap for cash; settling estate; es-

tablished 5 years; up to date. Address Ad-
v ministration box, 1108 Valencia st. - \u25a0:A-."1

WANTED
—

Partner in small restaurant; good
place; cheap rent. Box 4245, 3011 16th St.
near Mission. . • : . \

FRUIT or pani timber land; sold; planted; cul-
tivated; 2 years. $100 -acre: close to San
Francisco. J. NELSON WATT.200 Mills bldg.

BOOMING HOUSE for sale; 18 newly furnished
rooms; fine, convenient location; party must
leave city. 348 3d st. : y

A SNAP—Hardware and sporting goods stock,
S3 per cent of invoice price, about $1,600, in
town of 3,000. Box 2S27rCall office.

FOR sale
—

Restaurant and bakery; best in town;

3Hr years' lease; fine business; $2,500. Ad-
dress R, Call agency. San Jose, CaL

$150
—

Partner wanted in cigar store; good loca-
tion for machine play. Call 212 San Table
ay..' Oakland^ ._\u25a0

-
\u25a0 'V

$000 will buy a first class transient house
within one block of Broadway, if taken this
week; no agents.

$150 will put you In possession of a IR room
boarding hom>e close in; balance, $25 per
month. Address box 738, Call office, Oakland.

FOR 'sale
—

A good newspaper route in a good
district In tbis city. Apply to J. R. LEN-
HART, circulation department. S.F. Call. '

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE

X X

NOTICE—Iam \u25a0 now moved '\u25a0> to my. NEW OF-
FICES, 1005 MARKET ST. CORNER OF RTH.

\u25a0
N-\u25a0\u25a0",'N -\u25a0\u25a0",' GEO. ~A.'HERRICK.

Beautiful corner, 16- well furnished rooms;
rent (75; permanent roomers; bargain for $}50.

Genuine bargain; nothing bettor In city for the
money; 2S room apartment house; rent $150;
elegant, complete In every detail! \u25a0\u25a0 bouse on a
good paying basis.

36 rooms; elegant; .clears $100 per month;
part cash; easy terms.' ';,;'-,

Alittle money down and small monthly pay-
ments will secure yoa a beautiful 17 room house,
close In.and paying good. money every month;
$550: part canh. \u25a0 ;' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...

GEO. A,HERRICK, 1005 MARKET ST. L--

x ..;.... ...-................/:.„.; x
JOS. SKIRM &CO.. 921' Broadway! Oakland.

'
, APARTMENT HOUSE. 30 rooms; > tent $75;
comer; be*t :bargain ever -'offered In Oakland;
ONLY $200- CASH, balance easy, payments;
PRICE $750.
:J:J APARTMENT HOUSE, 60 rooms; without doubt
the tnoct beautifully furnished house in onklu'nd:
furnUhings iCOST over '^sll,ooo; every.: modern
convenience: st<>am heated, (private baths, phones, i
etc.; full of high priced roomers; owing to seri-
ous sickness this house can be bought for $5,500,
on-e asy terms; don't fall to see this bargain.

BARGAIN—IB rooms; heart of Oakland; 'rent
$75: only $500.., • ,

LADY'B INCOME HOME;10 rooms; refined lo-
cation; rent $32; this is a snap price; $325. "< '.
"'ANOTHER

—
20 rooms; every home comfortino

work • all house keeping; $000;cash
"
handles this

ba reain. *
**X>*mtwKEfeSjgStaßßJße^gaagg, JOS. SKIRM & CO.. 021 Broadway. Oakland.

;
-

A. CAMERON & CO.,

714 MARKET ST.. MAGEF. BUILDING. j
1

\u25a0 -Opposite •.The -Call.
- v i

Room. 3ol—Phone Douglas 437J>.. j

Where . Best
- Barjrulns 'Are - Found- InV Hotels,,Apartment and Lodging•House*, :Flats. t

'

\u25a0"'." ',.SNAP— 6S ;rooms/, north'jMarket; rent '$200;
•?-'sond- location; ;well1

-
furn; offer wanted.

PICKUP— This '2« room: rent only
-

$90;
,- good furniture;*air full;-part' down; $900. ;

BUSINESS CHANCES
—

Continued"
THE FULLER CO.

918 BROADWAY, OAKLAND
Telephone Oakland 2703 and Al9Ol

RESTAURANT—SI,2OO; rent $40; lease 4 years;-
guaranteed daily receipts $75; best place ever
on our books; elegantly fitted up; If this
place is not as represented we will give It
to yon for nothing; investigate; act quickly.
Pee THE FULLER CO., 918 Broadway, Oak-

: land. -'•\u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0•'.'\u25a0

GROCERY AND PRODUCE— SI,2SO; rent $35;
good comer; lease: daily receipts $35; horse'
and wagon; 2 living rooms; best of reasons
for selling; very little opposition; location
one of th« best in Oakland. Do you want a
good grocery? Ifso, here it Is; all cash trade.
See THE FULLER CO., 818 Broadway, Oak-
land. . \u25a0 -\u25a0. •-"'

ROADHOUSE—Good corner; 8 rooms furnished;
2 parlors furnished; dance hall; first class
barroom; beautiful grounds; good stock on
hand; 7 summer houses; electric light, bells;
7 years' lease; rent $00; license $30 quarter:
established for years; located short distance
from Oakland; price $2,500. See .THE
FULLER CO.. 916 Broadway. Oakland.

'
MEAT MARKET—Si»O; rent $25; lease 4 years;

cssb business $25 dally; very centrally lo-
cated; this business Just as represented; best
of reasons for selling. Do you want a good
bntinew cheap? If so. see this. THE
FULLER CO.>9IS- Broadway. Oakland.'

BILLIARD PARLOR AND CIGAR STAND—
Guaranteed to clear $125 monthly;.ooe of the
best locations in Alamed* county; party com-
pelled to sell on acconnt of 111 health. Call
and let ns show yoa this money maker; full
Information with my agents. THR FULLER
CO.. 91S Broadway, Oakland. \u25a0

BAKERY—S7SO: rent $30; lease for 5 yeara; 5
fnrnished rooms; daily receipts $28, all

I counter trade, no delivery; located In one
of the best country towns in state; long
established place; a bargain for .the price
itsked; don't overlook this. THE FULLER
CO.. 918 Broadway. Oakland.

CAFE AND GRILL—S3OO; rent $75; lease 8
years: 1months free rent; very central; best
location in Oakland: old established place.
Call and see this at once. See THE FULLER
CO.. 918 Broadway, Oakland. ...

GROCERY—SI,SOO; rent $30; 4 living rooms;
good corner; daily receipts $25; cause of sale,
disagreement of. partners; good, clean stock;
innyt be sold; make as an offer; bargain.
THE FULLER CO.. PIS Broadway. Oakland.

X * X
X .„ X
X X
X X

DOWNTOWN AGAIN. NOTICE TO CLIENTS:
YOU CAN FIND ME AT MY NEW OFFICES.
1005 MARKET ST., SW. CORNER MARKET
AND 6TH STS. GEO. A. HERRICK.

Ihave an out of the ordinary opportunity for
taloonnian wanting a **Interest in a good paying
saloon. Call and let me chow you.

Also one HIGHCLASS SALOON for sale; good
lease; low rent.

Also small WALK-IN SALOON, JUST
ABOUND THE- CORNER.

SMALL BUSINESSES— If yon want a small
retail business, with living rooms, for $300 or
$400, call and let me give yoa the detail of the
different kinds of businesses that Ihave for
sale. Ithink that Ihave all of the available
businesses that will stand investigation in San
Francisco. Ican give you a bargain in small
*rocerj- for $300. 1r GEO. A. HERRICK, 1005 Market- st.
X X
X X
X X
X X

PACIFIC EEAL ESTATE CO.. Kearny 6112.. Business Brokers
Leases Rentals

Mechanics' Bank Bldg.
94S Market st. Room 42U

An exceptional opportunity to get a half in-
terest in an old established real estate office;
bare manufacturing interest to which Imust
devote my time; a bustler can make. $200 to
$300 per month in real estate office; little
money will handle interest. Call room 421,
Mechanics' Bunk building, 948 Market st.

A MAN who is In touch with the sporting
element can hear of a good thing by calling !
today at 421 Mechanics' Bank bldg.. 94S I
Mirket st.

HANDY MAN. 6mall capital, wanted as
partner in established manufacturing business;
$100 per month to start; call today, 421 Me-
chanics' Bank bldg.. 94$ Market st.

FINE corner store with fixtures for delicatessen
business already installed; about $75 to $100
will put a good stock In suitable for good
start; the store rent Ibave made very reason-
able, 90 that one can make a good living;cod
stand for man and wife or small family
location is good for $15 daily business, being
on a main crecs street and on a corner in Oak-
land wlil not cost yon a cent except for rent;
Investigate. See D. O. DOBSON. Builders' ex-
change. 550 18th «.. Oakland.

FOR sale or exchange^
—

Stationery store, candy,
cigars and tobacco, notions and two laundry
routes. 6 miles from city and the bent location
In town; rent $25, with lease; 2 livingrooms
in back and ideal place for a. man and wife;
would sell or exchange on account of Illness
for Improved property, city or country of
equal value; $2,550. Address box 3108, Call
office. S. F.

WE buy, Well and make expert examinations and
reports on mines and mineral lands; manufac-
turing and mercantile plants, patents, etc.; or-
ganize, incorporate and promote stock com.
\u25a0paules on a commission or percentage basis; if
you nave a meritorious proposition submit It to
us and we will tell WHAT to do and HOW to
do it. Pacific Promotion and Development Co.,
£69-571 Monadnock building, S. F., CaL

HOTEL, well furnished; the finest location in
Hayward; good lease; fine bar and good stock
liquors; fine transient business: a very attract-
ive place. Ifyou can run a first class dining
room and bar and know how to cater to auto-
mobile parties, here's a snap for you. JAS.
S. FRENCH. 532 Castro St.. Hayward. CaL

$3.750
—

Hotelmen. attention 1 Fine 60 'room ho-
tel; bar, billiards, bowling, tennis, stable,
garage, chicken yard, social ball, etc.; in fact,
one of the best propositions ivCalifornia; sac-
rificed on account of the death of owner's wife.
For particulars apply to the Occidental Realty
Company, Hayward, Cal. •\u25a0 '\u25a0'

RESTAURANT
—

$2,500; cheap rent; lease; dally
receipts $75; fixtures alone cost $4,500; seating
capacity 76; located close to one of the largest
theaters in Oakland: ifyoa want a good pay-
Ingbusiness Itwillbe worth yo«r while to see
ttla at once. Ask THE FULLER CO. about It,
918 Broadway. Oakland. _^____

$350 BUYS Y.gtt tats- business in Los Angeles;
will easily clear $200 monthly; $350 stock
ktcl&ded; monopoly on patented household
necessity; 800 per cent profit;rare opportunity.
Owner engaged in very large' enterprise;
can't attend to this.- Call INVENTORS' EX-
CHANGE. 721 Golden Gate it. \u25a0 \u25a0,

$20 is the rent, and for ityon get a dandy .little
store and fixtures swell fitted tip for bakery

or delicettsten breicess: any one with small
tucatis can easily op»n up here and do well;
every possible aid willbe given by the owner;
store is on a good corner in Oakland. See
P. O. POBSOX. 550 ISth St.. Oakland. CaL

BUILD a $5,000 business in two years; let ns
fft&rt you in the collection bnslness; no capital
needed; big field; we teach secrets of collecting
money; refer - bwßlne»s to yoa. Write -today
for free pointers and new plans. * American
Collection Service, 43 State St., Detroit. Mich.

PATENTS wanted— We mfg. and promote the
sale ef inventions. Office space can be*nad In
our lance tmll&lag, where yoa may handle
your own device. If yoa wish to turn your
patent into cesh. Join us at once. INVENT"--
ORS' EXCHANGE. 721 Golden Gate ay.

SALOON—The leading cafe in the best town of
-Sonoma eoonty; elegant fixtures; doing over

$900 monthly boslness; owner must go to Eu-
rope and will sacrifice for $2,750; fullvalue in
sight; investigate. GILLIES&MAGNUS, 102S
Market st. -

ONE of the neatest and best groceries In cen-
tral Oakland to exchange for bouse and lot in
Oakland or vicinity; old established; doing an
excellent and steady ccsh boMneFg; value about
$3.000. Box 748. Call office. Oakland. \u25a0

BAKERY Ina large, live, country s town adjacent
to Oakland, with 6 living rooms, including
furniture; doing a cash business of $30 per
day; best location In town; rent and lease
right. Box 747. Call office. Oakland.

CREAMER Y, coffee and tea store: only one in a
thick lypopulated district, commanding a large|
trade, which can be greatly increased; splendid
location; low rent, long leave; a positive bar-
gain for $000. Box 750, Call office, Oakland.

GREAT opportunity
—

Selling goods by mail;
new catalogue listing high class merchandise;
If yon can Invest $25 to $100 write us; we
will show yon an easy way. -J. and P.
LACKEY, 2232 La Salle St., Chicago. \u25a0

DRUG store near San Francisco; stationery.
candy, cigars and Ice cream: mast be sold at'
en" bargain to a live yonng man; cheap rent;
come»and investigate; don't miss. this chance.
Druggist, box 3134, Call office. -

>

WAITED
—

First class baker with email capital
for partner in well established business in
nearby town. Address for one: week San
Brano Bakery. San Bruno. Cal. -\u0084.

WANTED
—

Yonng man with $100 cash forsplen-
did money making proposition; bis money
from start: genuine. Call Sunday or Monday,
room 16. 82 Market st.

FOR sale
—

Half Interest in a \u25a0 nickelodeon ;pays
over \u25a0 $300 per month clear profit. Apply to
B. H. LEVIN', g-10 a. m., 4-6 p.'tn.; 1724
Bryant st.

" -
\u25a0. .-. -

-.-\u25a0 \u25a0.::-\u25a0-/;- •-.
AN investment of $500

'
or more :wllUearn nire

income; will give good secnrlty -
and

-
stock in

basin***.' Address box 3167, Call office.. ."
WANTED

—
To buy contents cigar stores. Box

4574.
-Call office, Sd and

-
Market sts. :

_
WANTED

—
Interest In country store' with- pott.

office: $1.000 to $4.000. r Box 3137. Call office.
SALOON «nd dance ball; paying; $I.2oo. takes

it. 421 Mechanics' Bank bldg., 948 Market st.

xig^GiN^2HoJsSs sjC^SS^^iis^£S2:

EstabUshed 17- years, yBank references.

Hotels, :Rooming, Apartment Houses ;Flats.
• • Room 257, Pacific bnildlng.

''
.

Market and 4th sts. :•Phone Douglas BS6.

"':We have most "all places that are for.sale; all
sizes, prices and locations.' '-^ -.:-. , . •

-'.
-

WINSTON & CO., 257 Pacific bnllding. \u0084 ;

PACIFIC REAL ESTATE CO. KEARNY 5112^
v- 55 r.,.low rent;down t0wn............ $2,700

30 r.. swell; rent $75.... ..$1,500
20 r.,-modern; rent $GO. ..:.\u25a0;. .....Price right
14 r., rent $60; fine.. .....:.:....... ....5600
421 Mechanics" Bank bldg.r S4B Market :st.

BARGAIN
—

Good rooming house, 30 rooms; nice
corner; lease, low rent; sacrifice on account of

"death In family. See owner, Oregon house,
1912 Fillmore at..' room 20. '\u25a0\u25a0

FOR jSALB '

HOTEL, well furnished; the finest location In
Hayward: good lease; fine bar and good stock

\u25a0 liqucrs;fine transient business; a very attract-
ive place; Ifyou can run a first class dining

\u25a0* p room and bar and know how to cater. to auto-
: mobile parties; here's a snap for.yon. JAS.

S. FRENCH. SS2 Castro St.. Hayward. Cal.

; EnUCATIONAL V _ j_
A—PAU.L GERSON DRAMATIC

'
SCHOOL^-' Largest training school of acting -In America;

-position secured; 6 months' graduating course;
catalogue. .Countryman bldg., 915 Van. Ness.

A—THE LYCEUM, 2500 Pine st, prepares' for
universiay or any examination. Open during
summer; 6 teachers; moderate rates; here yon
save time and money. ;

- . .Jj:
OAKLAND Shorthand Institute—A high,grade
iprivate school that specialises in shorthand

and typewriting. 1060 Washington St., Oak-, land. over.Lace House.
-

JOHN S. DREW—COACHING SCHOOL and
NORMAL CLASS. High school, all branches.
Prep, "for college, teachers' exams., civil sen.
Laboratory courses. Day, cv. 943 Van Ness.

ASSAYING; special commercial course in Span-
ish, telegraphy, civil and electrical engineer-
ing, mining, etc. HEALD'S. 425 McAllister st.

YOUNG man or young woman can earn-tultion
by. doing light work, outside of school hours.
San Francisco Business College, 733 Flllmore.

DANCING—FINDLAY'S, 3241 16th St., ballroom. or stage; adults Monday and Friday. evenings;
private lessens dally; open every evening.

ENGINEERING—CiviI, electrical, mining, mech.,.
survey, assay, :cyanide, day. eve.; est. \u25a0 1564.-
Van der Nalllen school, 51st and Tel., Oakland.

WANTED
—

Cultured young lady dancing teacher
to teach in Snell's school of culture, 905 N.
California st., Stockton, Cal.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES—
2551 Washington st. near Fillmore; send for
clrcnlar.

SPANISH and French by the most attractive
system. PROF. MAYA,1204 G. G. ay.

KENT Law School, 17th year—
Daytime, 916

Phelan bldg.; evening, 202$ Green st.

PROF. T. A. ROBINSON, indjvid. Instr. math.,
book keeping, Eng., etc.; day, eve. 807 Halght.

SPANISH or French simplified: accurate transla-
tions, any lang. Prof. Hidalgo. S3O Market st.

PREEMAN COACHING SCHOOL—High school.university. West Point, Annapolis. Srji.Bafcer.

PROF. G. MANSFIELD, teacher of violin, man-
dolin and guitar. West SS3I; 1706 Geary st.

RINGNALDA Normal Institute Mod. Languages;
unlv. prep. 1350 O'Farrell. Phone West 8160.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
..^

A
—

Metropollitan Business College— l43o Market
at Van Ness. Reduced rates, C months, $50.

A SELECT school. Merrill-Miller College,
Day and evening. 733 Fillmore St.

MUNSON School of Shorthand; priv. instruction;
day and evening. Whitney bldg., 133 Geary.

BOYD shorthand; easily completed in 2 months;
book keeping, arith.. writing. 1 915 Van Ness.

ALLcourt reporters recommend Gallagher-Marsh
Business College. 1256 Market st. -

SAN FRANCISCO Business College now located
733 Flllmore st. near Hayes: day and evening.

ACCOUNTANTS ' '-

AUDITS, systems, special Investigations? COOP-
ER. 005 Kamm bldg.. 717 Mkt.; Kearny 5959.

J^HN^rT^CKST^LITxTp]I!.106^308 Clans
Spreckels (Call) bldg. Phone Kearny 4151.

_PUBLIC" _ ;
MARK LANE. Notary Public and Commissioner
-' 'of Deeds. 245 Bosh st.;phone Temp. 2639.

UNDER McEnerney act; complete; $35. Title
Co.. 951-3 Mocadnock bldg.. 3d and Mkt. sts.

DETECTIVES

West Coast Detective Agency (licensed, bonded) :
conducts cases secretly; cor. 'confidential 596
Flllmore. Tel. Park 5550. T.C. GRAY. Prin.

\u25a0 ATTORNEYS
AA

—
DIVORCE; costs, $12; quick, quiet; advice

free; no charge unless successful; title to reaf
estate restored; bankruptcy; probating of es-
tate; general practice. 1028 Market St.; r.12.

A QUICK and complete divorce for $20; Open
evenings. 1122 Murket st. near 7th. room 31.

HARRIS *; HESS, attorneys at law. W. T.
Hess, Notary Public. Rooms 11-12, Call bldg.

L. S. CLARK, attorney at law, 851 Jackson st,
Oakland. Consultation free: open evenings.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.

DEWJ2Y? STROMT& CO —Founded 18C0; U. 9.
and' foreign patents; Inventors' guides; 1000
mechanical movements free. 1105 Merchants'
Exchange bldg., San Francisco.

ADVICE and books free; highest. references: best
results. Iprocure patents that protect. WAT-
SON E. COLEMAN, patent lawyer, Washing-
ton, D. C. .

CARLOS P. GRIFFIN, late examiner U. S. pat-
ent office, 1201-2 Metropolis bank. Patents,
tradesmarks and copyrights.'- Tel. Kearny 4815.

FRANK T. MEDINA,patent atty., of Medina &
Griffin, dissolved, remains at old address,. 812
Call bldg.;patents, tradesmarks, copyrights.'

HARRY C. SCHROEDER, U. S. and foreign pat-
ents, 415 First Na. bk., Oakland; tel. O. 3575.

SONTAQ Patent Agency—Established 1809. Bal-
boa bldg.. cor. Market:and 2d sts.. 10th floor.

BILL,COLLECTING
SOME PEOPLE DON'T LIKE US. We getTthe

money foe you on all kinds of claims anywhere.
Interstate Adj.and Law Ass'n., Cl5Pacific bid

WALTER'S LAW & COLLECTION -CO., 411
Mills bldg.

—
Attachments, garnishments. Hens,

collections everywhere. '- /.- > -\u25a0

BAD TENANTS EJECTED

BILLS and notes collected; tenants ejected.
FRED J. SCHMIDT. Market. Noe and 16th sts.

•.DENTISTS
BOSTON PAINLESS DENTISTS, 739 Market St.,

acknowledged to be the easiest and best paln-
. less extraction In S. F. Full set of teeth, $2;

gold crowns, $2; silver fillings, 50c. Allwork
guaranteed 20 years. Open dally till0 p. m.

DR. C. W. DECKER, Phelan bldg.. rooms 30S-
9-10, 760 Market st.;phone Kearny 1630.

DR. R. L. WALSH & CO., OCI Fillmore cor. Me-'
Alllster; formerly 672 McAllister; Park 5380. .

MEYER, Dr., 1900 Sntter— Fillings 50e, crowns
$3; bridge work;,gas given; open evenings.''

DR. IRA O. LEEK—AIIkinds of dental ;work.!
515 Flllmore st. near Oak.' ;

- vj
DR, U. G.BARTLETT, extracting specialist, re-

moved to 323 Geary cor. Powell; Douglas 4300.
HILL,DR. LUDLUM. 432 Webs (now Muirhead

bldg.l. Market. Hayes and Larkin; gas given.

medical:
aaaa— dr. abbott.

The well known" specialist, treats
DISORDERS OF-WOMEN ONLY.: -Vi."

Hia > thoroughly.ANTISEPTIC methods insure
absolute ;safety from :Infection... r.-\u25a0;r.-\u25a0; ,lofany kind: ..

HONEST. RELIABLE,-SCIENTIFIC TREAT-
MENT GUARANTEED ;IN ALL DISORDERS- . .-,-'.:. r- of -women..- : _:

Lady physician to consult with if desired. • iV-
V ELLIS ST. NEAR FILLMORK. v -
Hocrs. 10 a. m.;to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 10 a. m.

DB. EMERSON, ; T
'

/. . 7~"
1304 FILLMORH CORNER EDDY.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN treated by most. scientific methods; positively no charge unless
-. patient is;satisfied . with.results ;private \u25a0sana-

\u25a0 torium for parties wishing to remain under our'
care; .advice ;and 'exam.~ free; • lady, assistant.

;Hours, 10-5:evenings.'; 8-0;Sundays, 12-2. ; ;;

VALPEAU'S
• female \u25a0 pills;,best regulating pills-

sold; price • $2.50 s by*express.'-- Jener Syringe
and -Tabletsi,:price $5. " By express only on re-
ceipt of .price.- OSGOOD BROTHERS. • whole-

;.>; .> sale druggists. J7th yand :Broadway,.; Oakland.;

DR. DUCROU'S female pills.are sure and safe;
Ttbest regulating \u25a0 pills sold;price :$2. \u25a0'\u25a0 Wist art's
J drug. store,-. Oakland.

' ... • " -.-: -.".''\u25a0..\u25a0 .. v,*

MRS. DR. HOLMS, graduate specialist, cures all. :female complaints without delay. •• 744 Turk st.7>nr.,Van Ness av.r.;/ Advice free. 1Hours,- 9 to 8."
SPECIALIST/ for ladies; \palnlesstrellef 'guaran-"
;teed: paid when cured; advice free. .\u25a0•"MßS.- DB.'

PHILLIPS, 3452 IMb Et. near. Mission.. . .

*• H- IIORP.IS. INC.. Telegraph ay. at 34th St..
o«^*!i<i—Larrest dealers in second hand auto-
cpMlfs west of Chicago; established 1901; 'OSt
sf^Sfr.^*a.<ister' h

- »»•• "^ W.750. for11-JS? 99 '' Os Autocar. 2 cyl.,$550: 2 cyL Queen.52: ,4,
4- Mi«»*U. $500; Pope roadster.*>oO; C. Mora roadster. 24 h. p., $750; 7 pass.Rcyel Tocrtrt, $1,250; Franklin D. $950: 0pfis*. Frinklin. $500; Pope-Toledo, $1,000; Ste-vens-Duryea, $1,000; Baker electric, run 1,000

mac*. $1,500: 2 cyL Rambler, overfcauled andpainted, $400; Pierce runabout. $250; these
<*ars can be dominstrated at any time; termsmay be had ivhere security is good; some may
be tre-jed for real estate; open every day.

ALL metals, including aluminum and cast Iron,
can be perfectly welded with the Beltxer-Del-
<*iape cxyacctylene process; a repair shop for
the 'repair cf broken auto cylinders, crank«se«. etc. can easily make $200 a week; no
other machinery required. \u25a0 Communicate with
the J. H. Deppelex Agency, Union building,
Newark. N. J. -' ; *

FOR sale
—

a 30 horsepower 5 passenger Whitefteaaer, model 6. with full equipment. Inelnd-
icjr top and cnrtalna. folding glass front, pres-
toilM tank, shock absorbers, speedometer, tire
fcoiders. 2 inner tabes and tools; car l^xood aiuew, having run only 1.730 miles; must be. cold at once; ccsh, or will take good grade of
runabout in part payment. Box I9SI. CalL___
•09 WHITE, 5 passenger, to hp.: thor-

onjrtilr overbaaled and repainted $1,000*
r*sr*5 WHITE, came dre; In good repair.. 700
'00 WHITE, same sire; aluo good 000
AUTOCAR. 5 pajwenger. .T5-4O hp 1.250

LANE PTHAMER CO.. HO 12th st..Oakland.Cal.
FOR SALE—Price $500 and tipward; several '06

and '07 White toortnr cars, taken in trade for
'OS cars and thoroßghly ovcrhaeled by onr me-
rhanlrs from,©or factory.

WINTON AUTOMOBILE BRANCH.
300 Van Ness Avenue.

San Prancisco.

AUTOMOBILE wanted; slightly used machine, in
perfect condition; must seat 5; give fnll par-
ticulars ia reply; willpay spot cash for such
machine If price is tight. Address box
5123, CalL

ONE to 5 ton commercial auto tracks, anto
supplies and machine shop equipment, cheap:
must be cold. Apply Interurban Motor Express
Co.. 1920 Broadway. Oakland.

40 horsepower 5 passenger OSdsmoblle with full
equipment. Including top and speedometer;
mast be cold at once. P. O. box 104, Berke-
ley; phone Berkeley 4011.

ELITE AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE—New and
secosd haod cars for saie; anto painting, wood-
work rend fremiag. 677-655 Golden Gate ay.

corner of Franklin. Phone Park 5922.
I'KEULKSS out troja $SOO np. Auto livery

Co., Golden Gale aad Van Ness. Phone
Franklin 1535. \u25a0

'07 RAMBLER runabout, just overhauled at cost
of $2O0: « bargain at $400. A. C. HULL, 192-
194 12th et.. Oakland.

SECOND HAND cars bought, sold and exchanged,
or rccaey lot&ed for short term on all aatomo-
blles. Valencia Garage. Inc.. 611 Valencia at.

IiEALD'S automobile school gives the best amto
treißliyr 00 coart. 425 McAllister et

~~-
Fae. Aluaiscci Brazing Works can braze your

broken al'an. casting*. 250 Ash ay. Park 255ft.

Si S. C motorcycles; call and see the 3»-i hp.
with magneto. $200; 1909 N. S. U. 7 hp. tricar,
2 speed magneto, fan cooled, etc. L. L. M.
SALSBURY. coast arent. 968 Broadway. Oak-
Und.* or 21" San Pablo ay.. Oakland.

PIEECE 4 cylinder taotorcycle; now on exhibi-
tion; e^r.d for catalogue. J. T. CHICK, 312
San Pablo ay.. Oakland.

PIERCE 4 cylinder motor cycle; now on exhibi-
tion; send for catalogue. J. T. CHICK. 312
San Pablo ay.. Oakland.

M. M. motorcycles. 3131
-

fcp.. magneto, special.
$240; 31, hp. batteryT special. $215. SS2 Mc-
Alljster st. J. HOWSON. Agent.

HORSES, wasrons and harness, catsplng outfits.
yr, tr.A Hffj Valencia ft.

j GAS ENGINES

MININGhoists, stationary asd portable engines,
Pes. distill*te or crude oil. WESTERN GAS
ENGINE i'O.. 4f.l Market «t.

HORSES. HARNESS ANDWAGONS
'

FOR sale
—

Fins HUftpariaa pony outfit, russet
harness, fine robber tire beggy. Ifcold lmme-
<siatelv will take $IGS. Grand driver and sad-
dler; 'safe for children. 565 4th ft.. Oakland.

FOR »-a!r
—

One fine yonng brood mare with
male oolt; pond worker; tw» good young driv-
iag h<:T*e«. suitable for any work. Address
J. JACOBS. Belmoot, Cal.

CONTRACTORS' dump carts and dump wagon*;
to close out thfy *r!H be sold at less than
landed cost. Coast Carriage Coeipasy,' corner
12th --.-I Jarkscn *ts.. Oakland. Cal.

Second hand top wagon, exp. wagons, bus. bug-
iriey. N ccenr-Corer Wagon Co.. 349 Valencia «t.

BIILDERS AXDj., COyTRACTORS^^
Iwlil furnish plans and lot (in Crocker tract.

S. S.) and bclld 5 room cottage. Terms. $400
cash and $30 per montU. 3. H. YOUNG,
bciider, care of B. L. Simpson. 34 Ellis st.

YOUNG roan of 2S. with architect drafting
offic« experience, desires position to learn
•-onrracTor aad builder's business. Address box
<:re. Cell office. ,\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

IWII '. forninb plans tmd lot (inCrocker tract.
S. S.i and hnild 5 room cottage; terms $400
cash and $:«

-
p«" mouth. J. H. YOUNG,

l.tiilf'T.124» Park st.. Alameda.

PAINTING in aU branches, paper hanging, tlnt-
i&g. plastering repe.ired; send for estimate.
JAS. P. HUNTCR. 17U7 Geary. TeL West 5653.

10000 wallpaper fumithed and beng. 23c aroll;
:..-\u25a0• painting and tictlng done reasonably;

\u25a0-11 work gTJaranteed. Pb<nw West *012.

IVITED GLASS WORKS Inc.

H. R. HOPPS. PRESIDENT.
ALL KINDS ART. LEADED AND MOSAIC

CLASS. 115 TURK. PHONK FRANKLIN17C3.

ROOFING
IiOOFS, any kind, rpnsired. painted. A. HILL-

MAN. s<i% it. 12th Kt.. Oakland. Prop potal.

POOR openers and keys. Key Works, i»"5 Clay
ft. Puoae*— Oakland «717. A2574.

-\u25a0\u25a0
' m

'22 ENGRAVING

WEDDING lariutiocs; 100 for $3.60; visiting
cards. r-Or. OreeetsgeT Eng. CV».. tll4_Ceary st.

BUSINESS CHANCES
A— GLOBE BEAL'IiT COMPANY,

i'.ja:• -
I'-rv-kers,

~: •
?ac;Ce l/tdl&if,Kan Francisco.

ItJO'-e I>ouj;;s* 4317.
iJti UreaUwjiy. CJta-.-r 7ta «t.. Oaklscd.

Phuoc*
—

"ul^iil^i:;. Uome A2213.

AN iav»*taieat of $300 and services will seccr*
a half Interest in cl 4 established business
v tlcl t.ill clear yon from f100 to $200 tnonth-
)r; yosr isvestaent »*UI be secured; ifyon
are desirous of estericg a good, legitimate
botiness see tUs at once. Particulars GLOBB
REALTY CO.

J2.CO0
—

Roadhouse and hunting resort; Monterey
county; good trade; beet tack cuntlsg In state;
boats; locg lease; 3 acres land: suitable for 2
men or tat>rried eocple. GLOBE CO.

J1.050
—

Oeneral rtore; dry goods, groceries, no-
tiuss. Ice cream, etc; Al corner; 2 living
roosis; rest $«0; a yean lease: new stock;
fice fixtures; investigate. GLOBB CO.

ENERGETIC tn»» who can invest $200 «nd serv-
\u25a0 ices caa twart tn iatcrect in » business which

will clear him $75 to $luo per xsonta to start.
See GLOBE CO.

FOIi Uretias and quick sales see
O'LOEL REALTY COMPANY,

211 Pari&c BullOing, San Franclsca""""^
f&s Broadwsy comer 7tliet.. Oakland.

§200
—

Ctn&r. ire cream, notions; rent $15; 2 liv-
ing routnfc.

$C2s— Groceries, notions; 3 llvlsg rooms;

$?io— Lodsiag hoase. 14 rooms; well fcr-
L.i1 •\u25a0\u25a0!; worth doubir.

$700
—

Meat market; est. 25 years on Market.
S'.ou

—
Bakery,

'
4 living rooms; cash store

Srade only.
$575— litkrry; the best paying In Alameda

coouty; <J livingrooms.
$1,000

—
Delicatessen; a money maker;* fall

value in sight.
$1.100

—
Lodging boose, 2o room*; always

rectcd; investigate.
C1.500

—
Grocery and family Honors; long cs-

tatillFhcd: pood paying.
<a,eoo— BlarkMuiai shop; In Coatra Costa

cooBty: cstablkbed 24 years.
-

»; $1.759
—

Worfctngmen's hotel; San Mateo
cconty; ca«y ttrtas. „..'„.

$2t5002 t500 Saloon;near CliffHonse; investigate
this oae.

$2.000—Saloon; best corner in East St.; half
csthj cheap rent. •

$$2.750— 5a100n; best town, 6onomt county;
a money .maker.",
f3.000

—
Saloon; large hall; swell fixtures;

$30 rent.
$150

—Restaurant, W. A.;half cash; balance

GlLUns''& OO
MAGNUS. BUSINESS BROKERS.• JOib Market «t- near Jones, room 22.

Telephone Market 1403.
NO CHARGE FOR LISTING A BUSINESS.

DRUG 6TOBES FOR SALE

r*005—Fine store, dean clock and good bnfl-
ne*s in6an Francisco; alao one at $2,500. $3,000,
$3 500: dreg stores In Berkeley. ,Ran Jes«;
peseadcro and In Lake eoonty. Hnmboidt cponty.
£onoma county and others;,'also a rplendld effer

\u2666n a tlirtving town in Oregon for $0,300: U yon
are looking for abnsiness. ©r have one for sale,*
commodes le with us; over CO years' experience
Xa the <!ru« trade in California. „,.„..„„

-ran f.a.- week nEALTT oojfPAitx',
2510 Ehattuck aye.. Berkriey. CaL

:-^"- .--'.-;^^PHYSICLA.NS \u25a0' -:U'^;-;"_
CHINESE DR./ YOUNG & CO.^-SpeciallT ~im-• ported herbs, .remedies; cures all.chroinie dls--

\u25a0 eases, female
-
;troubles;\u25a0 consultation free, r 632

.!Kearny.-; -.- ;\u25a0\u25a0'•>- ;
• .\u25a0". .;.;-'.:..\u25a0 ;;k'.: '\u0084 '-'

DR.>THIELE.' expert \German upeciallst for la-
:dies, guarantees success Inall cases. -^Private

•brooms for patients; reasonable. -1732 Geary st.

DR WONG HIM—. :;:v :V.;^.. . ,
HERB DOCTOR. "Permanently located.
1268 O'Farrell st. bet. \u25a0 Gongh and Octavla.'

2:; .1..:
DR. DUNCAN. 180 Sutterlcorner 'Kearny, rooms

303-4
—

Absolutely cures without pain or draw-
_^inirblood all foot aliments: corns removed 25c.

\u25a0 V^^^JHEJILTJH^MOVE^
"VIA.VISCIENCE OF HEALTH,",natural.; noTT-'

sarglcal; cloth bound '4oo page book, free." Ap-
ply by mail. 636 Pine st. Lecture for women
Thursday at 2:30 p.-m. •-•>\u25a0\u25a0•

-
. SANATORHIMS /""'

MME. DR. E. SIMON, graduate midwife and
'.electrician; .- private :home for" confinement;
terms moderate; 42 t0,3 p. m.. Formerly 1709-
Powell st; San Francisco, now 3120 Washing-*
ton at..; Frnltvale. Phone. Merrltt 167. :;

A—PRIVATE home for the sick; confinement
specialty; adoption; special treatment for all
female trouble. 1303 Market st. :'

MATERNITYHOMES
S. F. LYING-INHOME. 1191 Oak St.—Adoption;

diseases women and children: confinement.' $25.

_^_

'—'_ . .^trusses , \u25a0\u25a0•_".-\u25a0". __ *

-.; :.- \u25a0;
CLARK CANDION TRUSS CO.. spedaUsts; truss

fitting: lady att. 1258 Q. O.av. nr. Flllmore.

PILES. PILES—MAC'S INFALLIBLE PILE
REMEDY, for all cases of. blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles speaks for itself;. price 50c. by mall 60c. A. McBOYLE & CO..'. druggists; 504 Washington St.. .Ban Francisco.

RICORD CELEBRATED PREPARATIONS for
men's private diseases. Sold only by E. B.
JORGENSON, -644 Kearny st., San Francisco.
Mall orders a KpeclaltT. Send for circular.-

;—;
—

DEAFNESS

ALSO ear noises positively cured; one week free.
\u25a0 DR. COTTINGIIAM.1000 Satter st.: hrs. 10-4.

CANCERS AND TUMORS TREATED

IN from 1to 4 minutes with hypodermic needle
X method: cure -guaranteed. MADAM L.-F.'.LAMB,residence irnd office. Uklah. Cal.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRREMOVED

REMARKABLE new . discovery ;kills hair roott;
absolutely permanent or no pay. PHYSICIAN,
office 34 Ellis st.. rm. 307: tel. Douglas 777.

DOG AXD CAT HOSPITAL
FINEST equipped;animals

'
boarded ; ambulance

furn.; special raten.' 2371 Fnltnn: West 8312.
"*-

MATRIMONIAL

I
-

AAA—MIDDLE AGED man of wealth, homely
but
'

good hearted, would marry widow 'of
about 40, Ifcongenial; no children and no rel-
atives. If interested, address box 3156, CalL

IAM looking for a good wife
—

one that is homeloving; a good cook and house, keeper; a.woman of good looks and manners; a musician
or singer ifpossible; to such a woman Ioffer a
fine home, a liberal allowance and myself as a
husband. Iam 3tt, tall, well proportioned, an
American and a businessman. I.make from
$3,000 to $10,000 a year. Address box 3154,
Call office. .-

-
.' . . . -

.
A REFINED, cultured, highly honorable eastern

gentleman, 41. good looking, nninenmbered. es-
tablished business, desires to meet lady of
means having like qualifications, musical,
with view to matrimony; only honorable peo-
ple need answer; references given and re-
quired; please give own name and address;
absolutely confidential. Box 3238, Call office,
Oakland. . . ' '

MAN, aged 40, with 1 child, desires the ac-
quaintance of a cood imtired woman; widow
with 1 or 2 little girls preferred, although
others would be considered: object matrimony;
give particulars. Box 735, Call office, Oakland.

A GENTLEMAN, 54. healthy, refined and tem-
perate, having position and means, desires ac-
quaintance of an nnincumbered lady of 50;
object matrimony. Address box 4746, Call
branch office. Flllmore st.

CULTURED, educated woman, .well born . and
well bred, -will -communicate with a man of
mature

-
years - of similar attainments; object

diversion, with marriage if.mutually agree-
able. Box 3130, Call office.

ANY yoang. lady contemplating matriage should
have my book ;"-price $1. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Address J. D.
LOUDERBACK, room 319, Montgomery block,
San, Francisco, Cal. Remit by postoffice order
or registered letter.

GENTLEMAN,
'

26, good looking, loving dispo-
j sition. wishes the acquaintance of a real good

young lady between 16 and 30; object matri-mony. JOHN LINDEN, general delivery, Oak-
land.' I\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-. :. \u25a0

\u25a0

AN intelligent German widow, well to do, with-
out incumbrance, wishes to meet some honest
man for hnsband. Society Lady, 252^ Hollls
St.; details 25c.

GENTLEMAN, 52, American, good home of 25
acres of fruit, berries, >grapes, needs a .wife
with some means. Box 701, Call office, Oak-
land. \

GERMAN lady, 45 years old, owns a home,
wishes to. make acquaintance of a 'respect-, able man with means; object matrimony.:Box
3153, Call office. ,

YOUNG-man, age 27,isome means, steady posl-
'tlon, would like to meet a plain working girl;
one who is honest; object matrimony. Box
3104. Call office. ; "

CLERK, 38 years of age, steady position, would
like to make >«cqualntance of refined lady; ob-
ject matrimony; letters returned if desired.
Address box 3149. Call office. \u25a0• .. -

HARD WORKING girlof 20. tired of roughing
It alone, would marry man of honor who could
give her comfortable home. 'Address MARY,
box 3157. Call office.

YOUNG lady of 19, Just out of school, good
looking and refined. Is desirous of meeting a
nice young.man of 23 or 24 with object ofmarriage. Address box 8153, Call office.

MARRIAGE PAPER;. HIGHEST CHARACTER;
Incorporated; 13thtyear; 5,000 members; pa-
per sealed; send 10c. R. C. LOVE,-box 1600,
Denver, Colo. <'

5,000 want to marry. Send ,10c for list, with. photos and postofflce addresses; many wealthy.
Address Cnpld. P. O. box 121. Oakland, Cal.

YOUR FORTUNE TOU) FREE— SS life reading
free; send' date birth and 25c, cover charges.
PROF. SAMRI, P.O. box 303. Santa Crus.Cal.

NEAT, Jolly,young widow wishes correspondence
with large, well built man; view matrimony
Ifsuited. Box 3106, Call office.

MECHANIC wishes to meet* working girl with
\u25a0view to matrimony— Give full particulars in~

first letter. Address box 3160, Call office.
BACHELOR,' 45, with $5,000, 'wants to meet

\u25a0 middle ased lady, some means; object part-'
nersnip,- matrimony. •

Box 3186. Call office.

.YOUNG mechanic, SO, would like to meet a
young lady matrimonially Inclined; strictly
confidential. Box 4747, Call office.,.

GENTLEMAN,,50. with some ;means, wUhes to
meet Christian lady with same; view marriage

-\u0084 and -travel.;Box,4978,; Cell office. . _
A GENTLEMAN with steady •position would

like to meet "young llady or widow;'. object
•matrimony. Box 3146, '"Ca1l office.

LADY would like to meet gentleman of means
who would assist In business proposition. Box
737,- Call office, Oakland. -.

HONEST men and women seeking life mates can
find their Ideals at 252^ Hollls. Oakland; ln-

v formation 20c. SOCIETY LADY.
'

DO not be deceived; the: only reliable matrimo-
nial bureau you .will>find at MRS. A.

-
WOL-

TER'S. 1752 Geary st.: established In 1900.

:';'^;V; '̂\u25a0'" ;'•'-;-• ;\u25a0 ':''.' v-
ANY young; lady contemplating 7 marriage should

have .my
~ book; price = $1.

-
Address J. D.

\u25a0 LOUDERBACK. room 319. Montgomery-*block.
Srfn Francisco, .- Cal. •'\u25a0\u25a0Remit iby postofflce order

"\u25a0• or registered letter. "-. \u25a0 -V'
\u25a0' *' -

-\u25a0\u25a0

PERSONALS Vr

WEAK,*?;rundown, Ynervous Vjmen— .Dr.-' Lorens's
-electro body battery -iivlllcure yoa;it i< posl-

\u25a0 tively guaranteed the best and strongest in the
-market or: money, refunded, and sold formless

than half others askfor Inferior grades. Why
\
'
pay more ? aIt;cures \u25a0 weakness, ? debility,'perv-
ousness,

- rheumatism,'-, stomach,; liver? and kid-
ney troubles," varicoeele; and stops losses; puts

.';\u25a0 vim!;andi ginger '- Into;discouraged."^ Blow going
"men; strong, healthy, '.vigorous, eventually sne-
~cessful men is the: result. ."-This battery jg ai

;*jways ready j-lasts \u25a0a \u25a0lifetime "
and \u25a0 works while

\u25a0: you rsleep.i- Electric ;suspensory Ifree.V ßooklet
"giving factory.prlces and' particulars mailed tovall who write for it.:fAddress Addlson Electrle

('0..-255- Lincoln, ay..*Chicago,- III; yin
S. F.'atf Joy's,' 257,TKearnyi-Bt.;,Donlon Drug

Kutter and Fillmore sts.; also store at 511
-".ILagnna st.>nearJ Hayea* ;\u25a0;Tes t,and book

'
free.

SUPERFLUOUS ibalr? killed -root land: branch by
absorption; V?l:*-free !any ~ timeito

-;iprove \u25a0 the t merits ;of\u25a0'absorption, % \BEATRICE
ST. JOHN.;skin specialist,, 1380 Sntter st. cor.\u25a0^Franklin, I',suite 5-6;;phone Franklin 4911.. :\u25a0 :*\u25a0

VRECKLKS,? tan,"- moth jor
-
pimples removed "by*urlng \u25a0< Combs ". celebrated^- lotion;jrtoodithe test ]

for*30'years: 7.V*per -bottle;-, try/It. ;MRS.
COMBS MITCHELL,524 31st st.," Oakland.


